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FAST BREAK is a monthly newsletter published by the 
CTK CYO in order to bring everyone the latest news, 
updates, and accomplishments of our boys and girls 
CYO Basketball Programs teams and players. CTK 
CYO has now become a year round program ready to 
bring basketball to anyone interested in playing 
throughout the year. CTK now offers Spring, Summer, 
Fall and Winter basketball programs for both girls and 
boys. Volleyball for girls grades 6 thru 8 is also now a 
part of the CTK CYO Program. Go to the CTK CYO 
website ctkcyo.net for further information and check the 
ANNOUNCEMENT section of the NEWSLETTER for 
updates. 

WHAT’S HAPPENING 

 Girls Volleyball 

 
 

 Coach Donna Newman has held two informational 
meetings with interested parents and players this past 
spring. Based on the response the program will be 
moving forward with a starting date of 2/1/18. We will 
be holding registration for 6th, 7th, and 8th  graders on our 
website beginning September 21. The participants will 
play in the Nassau-Suffolk CYO Travel Volleyball 
Program which begins league play 2/25/18. All home 
games will be played at the CTK Gym.  

 

 

Boys Divisons 

 Summer League-It was a busy summer at the CTK 
Gym as for the first time we had 4 teams entered in the 
Nassau/Suffolk CYO Summer League. The 4th grade 
team was coached by Bob Schalk and they did a fantastic 
job competing against teams that consisted of 4th and 5th 
graders. Team members were Ryan Schalk, Luke 
McDonough, Michael Tuccillo, Matthew Garib, Jack 
Lennon, Caden Valinotti, Alex Arizonis, Brady Pieron, 
Noah Pappachen and Ryan Alpert. 

The 5th grade team was coached by Brian McConaghy 
and Kevin Hughes. The team was led by stalwarts Benny 
Hughes, Sebastian Trent, Andrew McConaghy, James 
Ramsey and Anthony D’Angelo. 

The 8th grade team was coached by Bob Spinelli and the 
team continued to show great improvement as the 
summer progressed. Led by newcomer Vincent Rotelli 
and Jake Spinelli the team is vastly improved and 
looking to do some serious damage this coming winter. 

Andy Norotsky coached the tyro team which was led by 
the twin tower duo of Antonio Figueroa and Sean 
McCune. The team had a nice summer season and is 
looking to build off of that as they enter the fall tyro 
season which begins this weekend. 
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Tyro Division-CTK will be entering two teams this fall 
in the Nassau/Suffolk CYO Tyro division. Andy 
Norotsky will be coaching one team and John Newman 
will be coaching the other team. This is a great 
opportunity for the boys to prepare themselves for the 
upcoming High School season which begins in 
November. The CYO games begin on 9/17 and the 
schedules for both teams can be found on the cyons.org 
website. All are welcome to come down to the CTK Gym 
and see some exciting competitive basketball! 

  

  

GIRLS DIVISIONS 
 CYO Summer League Update-The girls program had 
placed five teams this summer in the Nassau-Suffolk 
CYO Summer League. We want to welcome newcomer 
Coach Jill Gillon who coached our 4th grade entry this 
summer. She was joined by CTK veterans Coach 
Briordy, Coach Gembs, Coach Didomenico and Coach 
Davidson. The teams began practicing in June and the 
games  were played throughout the summer months. It 
was great to see the CTK Gym packed almost every night 
with fans watching the girls compete. We plan on doing 
this again next summer and if anyone would like to place 
a team in the league contact Dennis Briordy at 
dennis.briordy@gmail.com 

 

 
  K-2 Clinic 
The K-2 Clinic- For the 2017-18 season a new format 
will be in effect. The kindergarteners will have their own 
separate clinic day and time. It will be boys and girls 
together and the session will be one hour in duration.  

The 1st and 2nd grade boys and girls will be grouped 
together for their session which will be one hour in 
duration. Anyone that is interested in volunteering to 
coach at this level can contact Coach Newman @ 
theace5120@aol.com. 

           

Individual Instruction 
Coach Newman has been holding individual and small 
group workouts @ CTK for the past several months. 
Participants (boys and girls) currently range from 1st  
graders to 8th graders. Each session is approximately one 
hour in length consisting of fundamental drills involving 
ball handling, shooting, dribbling, one on one moves, 
agility and conditioning. Anyone interested in improving 
their game is urged to contact Coach Newman @ 
theace5120@aol.com to set up a session. 

  

 

  

  Coach John Newman will be conducting 
individual and small group instructional 
workouts for boys and girls during the months of 
September and October. This an excellent way to 
prepare for your High School or Middle School 
tryout. These workouts will be open to CTK 
players and non-CTK participants. Contact 
Coach Newman @ theace5120@aol.com for 
further information if you are interested. 

CTK CYO will be conducting its Boys High 
School League again this year on Sunday nights 
beginning in early November. We are looking to 
expand the league to five teams this year. The 
league is open to all players 9th-12th grade and 
parish residency is not required. This will be a 
highly competitive league so be sure to register 
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on the ctkcyo.net website ASAP to insure your 
spot in the league.Registration is now underway. 

Registration is now open for the K-2 Clinic and 
the 3rd grade Developmental League. Volunteers 
are needed for each level. Please contact John 
Newman at theace5120@aol.com if you would like 
to volunteer. Registration is on the ctkcyo.net 
website. 

 

 

 

TRIVIA QUESTION OF THE MONTH 

 The answer to last months Trivia Question: 

 What former CTK player  is now a head Varsity 
Boys basketball coach in Suffolk County? 

Answer: Ken Hanlon is now the coach at 
Eastport/South Manor HS. Ken is the son of the 
legendary Ken Hanlon Sr. who coached and 
mentored boys at CTK for many years throughout 
the late 60’s, 70’s and 80’s. Ken had two older 
brothers, Steve and Terry, that also played for CTK. 

This month’s question: 
 What longtime CTK parishoner was an integral member 
of the 1959 NIT Champions St. John’s University. 

Email your answer to : theace5120@aol.com 
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